
T [LE rfRI KNICGHTl

Oh, W1Aai'! tMou hast thy flei'ce delighit,
Thy gleams of jOY, intensely bright!
Such gleams, as fri thy 1polish'd shield
Fly dazzlIng o'ei' the battle-fleld!
Such tr'ansports va-ke, severe and high.
Amnid the pealing conquest-cry;
Scarce less. Nvien, after battie lest,
Mustei' the renmuants of a host,
And as each comr-ad'2's name they tell,
Wflho in the wvell-fought confliet fell,
1Kn-ittingo. stern bi'ow o'er tlashing eye,
Vowv te aveng-e thetu or' te die!-
WVarriioi-s!-3iind \vhere are warrlors found,
If lot on marial B3iitain's.ground?
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Fourteen millions cf dollars have alî'eaily beeii
paiel by the 1Entdowtiienit Rlaixît te wirlowed
famllies cf the Oî'der. How mauy of the geneitil
inembeî'ship coalise this, and understand -Uie
good that the lusuraxce Depaitienit lias done
for the Ordet'. and the load that it has taken
off the subordinate iodg-es? They shouid think
of thiS. and glive -te the Lnudou'înent ]tark theli'
beai'tiest sup)port and encour'agement.
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PAIR WTOi.lUDS FOR B30IG AtS

A Kansas City judg-e. afteî' studying the feat-
-tires of a boy wblo wvas before hlmi t-be other day
,on a charge of assauiting another boy, said:

-1 like te see a boy wvithi big eut-s, and 1 a-ni
inclined te gfive yoyu a chance on account ef

your big woutb and glener'ous cuis. A mari wlth
littie ears like a fox's or a squirrei's won't ai-
%vays do. He needs -,%atchiing."

Then he gave the boy some g1ood advice andl

1 )ermjtted hlm te go.
The theoi'y that a ignose is niecessariy for

human greatness lias lonîg been a.ccepted by
people wbo ar-c interesteel in the study of physi-
ognomy, but tbis Misuijudge seclîs to bia.\e
saiel the fit-st go.od word for bio ears. Yet il
Js only necessaî-ý to l'jok ut the portr-aits of the
world's greatest men for- proof of the soundness
-of his doctrine. Caesar liad big eals, Cromwell
biad lyig ears, lNap)oleon had big eaî-s--so big that
when ho wvas a young mani lie tried to bide thern
by letting bis hair biaiig o% er them;* Washinigton
had big cars; Lincolii lad big cars, aîîd Grant
hadl big eaî-s.

so thel-e is ne i-easoi w.by the boy Nvitl 1.I-,
*ears shoulel be ashamiel- of theru; yet it wilt net
l>e safe fer anyone, bowvever large hi s ears inay
l)e, te conc-lude that they alone wili make blîti
great. We hav-e but to study tbe mule and
sorte big-eai-ed îeople that ail of.us k.now te be
.convinced of this.

The cost of insurance lu the n.uidowvment Rank
dees not <'bange witbi age--thc r-ate at -- bich
each inembeî- begins remains the saine toe t-be
end, and there are no spcial assessrnents. The
ýreason for tlils is that the rates of mn-ithlly
pa3rments have been s0 regulateel as te talce care
of the xisk, not on'ly at the beginnimng, but at
.the endl.

FICTION VS. riACT.

'l'lie peet esin;-. the -%eary while
l're spring shall biess us with bier smiie;,
Hut lo, witbi jests axid breezy chats
Yon dr-ummeir's selling sailor hats.

l'he inipowtance of the your>g men of the Otile
securiilg certificates In t-be Endowxnment Rlat]
as early as- possible must be apparent, -%hen tht
recoegnise the very low cost of securing itisur
rince iu that de)avt.men.t, up to the age of 31
0f course the rates at every age are very ireas
ona.ble, beiui- graded In accordance wtith et-ab
lished experience in connection with insuranci
but the sooner a member of the Order begins th
less lie -wiii ha% e to pay per month, and the ln
surance %\ill iu that way be miore easily caried

l~MBA l. ASF ENSOF GOOD MlNANNPLIS.

"It i.s r\ude for a guest to look at bis -walcb."
-Yes?"
"And ruder for' a host to look at the elock."
"0f course."
~W\el, tiew% di polite people ever -et away froý

eaéh o)ther-?"

Th'le Endoivment Ranke of the Order is sfli
dldly manag-ed. protecited ln every -%vay -gi
unnecessarv exlpense or unlawful la;ims of au
kind. and ail mioney contributed toward it go
either toivard the Ipayitng of dlaims or increasii
0f its sur'plus fund.

Dominion ilotel
VICTORIA, B.C.

The Largest, Newest, J3est Aippointed and M4u
Liberally Managed Miotel in the City. C.~
trally Located, with Moderate Rates.

Tii iI >nwi MI rioi>iiiiLisof for the littabile ci
rer of ils~ gîjes-Z il's large, suiInts' rao0u1s, excelle,

l abie andu réii.,outabie Tirgl.irc Hotel beisig oL
i c ir;qL.,x lîight lilai ut %e o b ig ur-

:thvtle th it loor uccds tiocoininelit.

STEPHEN JONIES, Proprietor.

When in Vancouver cai at.

13e-,î. Pi;'

161 C

Che 1RoyaI 4
ce l t own te get a geoel

Broiled Steak,
chioj or Ciliekeli.

Ordova St. Open Night and o


